
Middleburg Spring Races 4-19-2014 

 There is an old saying about horses for courses, and Glenwood Park is certainly one of two 

courses in Virginia for Irvin S. Naylor's Irish-bred Decoy Daddy. Since debuting in Virginia in the Fall of 

2011 with a win at Montpelier in the Noel Laing Memorial, Decoy Daddy has five wins and a second in 

seven starts in the Old Dominion. He has won the Noel Laing three times and after this year's Temple 

Gwathmey has three wins in that prestigious race at the Middleburg Spring Races. 

 Under Carol-Ann Sloan Decoy Daddy stalked the leaders and closed with a rush to overtake 

Virginia Lazenby's Pleasant Woodman and Magalen O. Bryant's Gustavian after the final fence. Decoy 

Daddy won going away by 1 1/2 lengths with Gustavian second and Pleasant Woodman fading to finish 

third. 

 The Middleburg Hunt Cup attracted a good field of open timber horses. Armata Stable's 

Cornhusker (GB) (Kieran Norris) was reserved off the pace but responded when asked to quicken after 

the last fence. He closed well and won going away by 6 1/2 lengths over Nelson & Traveller Stable's 

Moonsox (Ross Geraghty). Irv Naylor's pace setting Chess Board (GB) (Willie McCarthy) faded to finish 

third. Alicia Murphy was the winning trainer. 

 A year ago horses owned by leading owner Irv Naylor dominated the Middleburg Spring Races 

winning four races. This year he came within a neck and a head of duplicating that record. In the first 

race, a training flat race, Naylor's Jamarjo got the day off to a good start. With Paddy Young up for 

trainer Leslie Young, he won by 3/4 length over Magalen O. Bryant's Quiet Flaine (Willie McCarthy),  and 

The Field Stable's Kingdom (Gus Dahl) finished third. 

 In the second race, an allowance optional claiming hurdle race, Willliam E. Riddle's Absolum 

gave Paddy and Leslie Young the daily double. Absolum set most of the pace and won by a head in a 

driving finish over Irvin S. Naylor's Irish-bred Changing Times (Carol-Ann Sloan). 

 Irv Naylor's stable had another narrow loss in the Alfred Hunt Steeplechase. His Saluda Sam took 

the lead at once under Willie MCarthy and entered the stretch with the lead over Kinross Farm's 

Schoolhouse Woods (Jacob Roberts) with Ivy Hill Stable's On the Corner (Kieran Norris) close behind. 

Schoolhouse Woods got up in the final strides to win by a neck over Saluda Sam with only 1/2 length 

back to On the Corner. 

 It was obvious for most of maiden hurdle race that a horse trained by Julie Gomena would be in 

the winners' circle following the race. She had two entries, Bon Nouvel Chasers LLC's Cocodimama 

(Willie McCarthy) and Oakwood Stable's Noble Bull (Ire) (Kieran Norris). Cocodimama took the lead at 

once and was never seriously challenged winning by 5 lengths over Noble Bull, who held off Woodslane 

Farm's Mr. Starr's Report (Paddy Young), who was a close third. 

 In the maiden claiming hurdle race Magalen O. Bryant's Casual Creeper (Ire) ( Gus Dahl) raced 

off the pace but started to rally down the backside. He took the lead with three furlongs to run and 

romped home by 12 lengths over Sharon Sheppard's Wicklow (Gerard Galligan) and Wendy Hendrik's 

Cry Vengeance (Paddy Young) finished third. Jimmy Day trained the winner. 


